
 
Weekly Arabic NEWSLETTER 

Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi                  Jan.28-Feb.1st, 2019 
************************************************************************ 

K-G: Ms.Hala will be working with the same letter (م) at the beginning, 

in the middle and at the end of the words, students will be reading 

words with long vowels. She will be sending homework every Friday. 

 

1st Grade: Mrs. Hala will be working with letter)ز(  also she will be 

working with verbs, we will be working with (يدرسون ماذا)   what is he 

doing?  

 

2nd Grade: We will be working with a new lesson)أنا ومدرستي(  

I will be sending homework on Friday. 

 

3rd /4th grade: we will be working with lesson )ماذا يدرسون(  

 I will be sending homework on Friday. 

 

5th grade: we will be working with lesson)في حصة العلوم االجتماعية(  

I will be sending homework on Friday. 

 

6th grade: We will be working on lesson)َحذاء أبي القاسم(  

I will be sending homework on Friday. 

 

7th grade &8th grade: We will be working with lesson )رسالة إلى ولدي(                        

 

Arabic homework  
Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi           Jan.28-Feb.1st, 2019 

7th&8th Grade: 

-1-Read the new lesson)رسالة إلى ولدي(  

-2- Write the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences: 

/ مات ضميره/ عكَف/ نالوا حريته مفقودة/ موفورة/ عابث/ شهواته/ مأساة/)رسالة/ تقسيمهم/ 

 الدرجة العلمية/ انغمسَ / أكملَت/ وّجهَ/ (

6th Grade: 

1- Read lesson)حذاء أبي القاسم( 



2- Write the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences: 

ذو مال/ لبَث/ غاية السوء/ لبَث/ )موِضٌع/ ُرقعة من الجلد/ ساء منظره/ تتخلص/ غاية السوء/ 

وهَب( فتشوا/ غرامة مالية/ عقَد العْزم/ جرحاً بليغاً/ القيام بلوازمه / فراقاً شرعياً/ مساعدة مالية/  

 

 

5the Grade: 

1-Read the lesson #5 times  )ماذا يتعلم التالميذ في حصة العلوم االجتماعية(on 

pg.(82) In the text book. 

2 – Quiz on reading the new lesson on pg. (82). 

3- Make a simple project about your country. 

4- Write (3) paragraphs in Arabic. 

5- Write on the top your name and your grade. 

6- Write the name of your country and the capital. 

7- Write some facts in history related to your country. 

8- Write the most important land marks in your country. 

9- Collect some pictures related to your facts. 

10 - Write everything in Arabic. 

11-This project due on Monday.Jan.28, 2019.  

  

3rd&4th Grade:  

1- Read the lesson (ماذا يدرسون) on pg. (52) in the text book. 

-2- Make a simple project about what are you learning at school? 

3- Write all subjects that you are learning at the ICCI Academy. 

4- Write the name of the teacher for each subject. 

-5- Talk about your favorite subject. 

-6- Write everything in Arabic. 

7- Collect or draw pictures related to your project. 

8- This project due on Monday.Jan.28, 2019 

 

2nd Grade: 

1- Read lesson )أنا ومدرستي( on pg. (54) in the text book. 
2- Write the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences: 

 )عمري/ أنَت/ أنِت/ أسرتي/ مدرستي/ أحلى/ أكتُب/ أبي / أمي (

1st Grade:  

-1- A test on the letters )د/ ذ( will be given to the students on 

Thursday.Jan.31, 2019. The test will be on pgs. (59-69) in the text book 

and on pgs. (52-63) in the work book. 

*2- Make a simple project about the letter zay)ز( 



-3- Collect or draw (10) pictures for (10) items with letter Zay. 

4- Glue your pictures on the construction paper. 

5- Write the name of each picture in Arabic. 

6- Be ready to present your project in the class room. 

7- Return your project on Monday.Jan.28, 2019 

 

K-G: 

1- Do attached work sheets in your child’s folder. 

-2- Read attached work sheets. 


